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.. 
'l'HE CLEMSON AGHICULTURAL COLLEGE 
NOVEMBER 18 AND 19,'14. 
'1~he Board was called to order. The f)ecretary wa.f' i1rntructed 
to call the roll. The following mer1bers were nret1ent; -
Col. Alan .Tdhnstone, Glmirman; Uerrnrs. Domi.. ld~on, Wannamaker, 
Bradle-y ,. Manning, Hughes, 'rinDernan, McKeown, Garrison and 
11auldin. 
The Chair stated, that by resolution, a copy of tJ1e nroceedinp;A 
of the July, 1914, neeting hacPbeeh' serit to each rie"'lber of' the 
Board for such corrections or changes as he Might see fit to 
suggest, and ~,hat thiB be done at thiA neeting. 
'Ehere being no corrections or changes off'ered, th~ tdint1tes were 
declared adopted. 
The Chair read a tolegran :frort Mr. Lever exnl~ining his absence 
froM this meeting. 
The President presented his report, and upon notion, the same 
was received as inrormation. 
The President then presented the following resigm1. tions, and 
requested the Board to approve hiR action in accepting the same:-
' 
L. O. Watson - "Field Pa:.hologint" "'Salary ~856.00 J:,.cD. {Jfa..r.:o0'7(_f 
Erfective August 1, '14. 
H •. C. Eagerton - "Experirmetal Field PathologiAt." ~.J.e. ~ 
Effective August 16, '14 - Salary ~ 
M. R. Powers - "Prof'errnor of' Veterinary Science R,nd State "fil,.tf:_ f~ 
Veterirntrian." Salary ~~_,ooo. & Horn~e. 
Efrective August 31, '14. 
Moved by Mr. WannaPJ.aker: - 'rha t we approve the Pres ta en t ' 8 
action in accepting the resignations as preRented. 
Hotiou arlo1Jted. 
UJ. ~. ~ 
I'he President requented that his appoint.r1ent of' +.he follm'fing 
of'f'icere 1"or one :rear in accordance with the By-laws, be a.pproved: _ 
Wm. G. Blair - "Asst. Prof'. of Carding & Spinning" to succeed 
J. G. Conan, Salary ~~1,60:1.00 - Effective :3ept . 1, '14. 
David C. Lang of H. J. - "Inst. fn Archite.ctural En.r.;inePring" 
New Ponition. Salary 01,200. Efrective Sept . 1, '14. 
o. A. 14cLendon, of s . o.-"~"ield Pn.tholor;ist" to nucceerl 
L. o. Watson. ~)alary ~81)6.00 Ef'fective Aug. 1, '14. 
Moved by Mr. Wannanu.ker: That we ann-rove the annoj_ntents 
as presented by the ~,enident. 
i·fotion artopted. 
_At the request of' Dr. Brackett, the Presi~ent st~terl that ~.Cf.~~~ 
he l1ad extended Mr. Lipaconb's lenve of absence until Septenber 
1st, '15, and had appoin+,ed Hr. C. F'. In:r'lan, one of the 
Assistant Chemists in Fertilizer Anal:rnis, +,o fill the nlaue 
at the salary of the position, $1,60!1.00. ·This change wae 
effective September 1, '14. 
Moved by Dr. Tirmernan: That the Prenident '"A ftction be a,nnroved. 
Motion adonted. 
To fill the one year vacancy caused by the JeA.ve of' ahsence 
granted at rthe July meeting to Prof'. \'J. T. ·1'enrce, the PreAident 
stated that he had appointed Mr. F. H. ECTMi~ter, ,,rho last ;rear 
:filled the vacancy caw::ied by Ur. Lipscomb's abAence. The sa.lnry of 
the position is $1,28B.OO. The Prerddent reoueAted that his action 
in this matter be approved. 
Moved by Mr. Wannanaker': That the Presirtent's action be 
approved. 
Motion ndopted. 
The President roconr:iencled that Dr. R. O. Peeley be electAd 
to aucceed Dr. Powers with the titles of P~ofeRROr of Veterinary 
Science, State Veterinarian and cdnAul tinfCVe:.erinarian to the 
Station, at the salary of' the nosition, a2,140.00, 8300.nO of 
which will be pe,id f'rom the Station, and the remainder f'roM the 
College. Promotion effective DeceMber 1, 1914 • 
.Moved by Mr. Wammnaker: That the PreAident's recom"Jenoation 
be adopted and that the rules be Runpencted_and that the Secretary 
cast the unamioua ballot of the Board f'or Dr.· 1'.,eeley'a election. 
Motion ndon+,ed. Th~ Secretary cast the 
ballot and Dr. Feeley was declared duly elected. 
I 
The President recomaended that Dr. W. A. Barnett he elected Ur.a. . .Ld.IL~ 
Assistant Professor of Veterinary Science, and First Assistant 
State Veterinarian, at the aalary of ~1,820.00. Promotion 
e!"'feotive Deoemue·r 1st, 1914. 
Moved by }Jr. Bradley: 'rhat the PreRident's recomnen<lation 
be adopted, and that the ruleA be RURpenr1ecl and that the 
Secretary cast the unanil'1oua ballot of' the Board for Dr. Barnett'o 
election. 
Motion adopted. The necretary cast the ballot 
and Dr. Ba.rnett was declared dul~r elected. 
1'J.~. Lr 
The Prei:Jident recommended that Dr. H. L. Gimpsonl·be elected 
2nd Assistant Stn.te Veterinarian to succeed Dr. Barnett nror10~ed, 
at the salary of' ~~l,500.,- to be paid partly out of' the receipts 
· l~~ 
from Hog Cholera Serum sales, - effective Sentenber 22, 1914. ~~.J.,_,q 
Moved by Mr. Wannanalrnr: That the PreRident's· rAcorinendation 
be adopted and that the rules be susnended anrl that the Secretary 
cast the unauil".loua ballot of the Board f'or Dr. s1·,.,.,.,..,son' 1 t• • ' "J,. s ,, 0 ec ~ion. 
Motion adopted. The Secretar~.r CA.At the N-: t. .~ 
ballot and Dr. Simpson was d e clared rtuly elected. 
The President reoomnended that the. Board's letter vote increasing 
Prof' Shield's salary to ft2,f100, 
confirned. 
ef':fective August 1st, be s.L_J_µ ~.,R, . 
Moved by Mr. Wannariaker: That this be confirT"led. 
rnemborB 
Motion adopted 
present and all voting aye. 
on roll call vote. Ten 
The President recomnended that nn appropriation of' ~7~4.69 
be made to cover a deficit on t,he recent "Home Coning" ·' 1~ ~" 
Moved by Mr. Manning: That the; appropriation be riade. 
Motion adonted on roll call vote. Ten 
memberri preBent and all voting a:ve. 
The President pnesented I'or the Board's consideration the 
keep of the Trustee House. Hrs. Lewis havinp; tennered her 
~ ~esignation immeO.iately af'ter the last !"'eeting in July. 
MeveEl :J?.Y -MPv ~ Wa!!!1amJrnr: That the cti r, poRition narle of' this 
matter by the President be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President called attention to the nossibiie expirA.tion 
U. ~ of' the detail of' Col. Cur:m:nins, and asked the Board's nerniss ion 
to take up with the War DepartMent, if that beca!11e necAssary, the 
detailing of his successor. 
Moved by Dr. ' Ti:mmerMan: 'i'ha t the President 1 s r equest be 
granted. 
Motion arlopted. 
The President asked the Board_ to arrrrove hiR action in gr11nting 
credit to certain cadets at the openinp; of' the seRsion. The total 
due the College is now ~428.48 covereo by note"', ano ,~324.40 
unsecured. 'fhe total collected was approxim:ttely. ~112,ono.oo 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: rrhat the President's action be annroved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recomnended that the Board corrnider the question 
of' requiring day cadets to becone regular cadets cturing the Recond 
and third terms of each session, if t here be room in barracks. 
Moved by Mr. Hughes: 'rhat this requirenent be not adonted. 
After f'ull d.iscussion of' the sarrn by the Board, Ur. Hughes 
requested to withdraw- his notion, which request w·as p.;ranted. 
Moved by Mr. Bradle_x: That this requirer1ent be arlonted. 
Motion aoonted. 
- - -
'fhe President called attention t.o t.he fact that we now have~ 
no convict gang and that our work on the campus during the next ~ 
:few years will hardly justify paying as Much af.! ;~100 .oo per 
month for its aupervision,and asked the opinion of' the Board as 
to what shall be done with Hr. Lewis. when .... ,he present grading <f1°-~ 
is completed. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley : Tha+, the diAposition of this matter 
be left to the President, but with the idea that Hr. Lewis be 
paid in accordance with the value of the work performed. 
Motion Adopted. 
~ 
The President rospectf'ully urged that the Board authorize 
presenting to the next General Assembly a statemen~ of our 
probable finance :for the year beginning July l,191G, asking that 
body to insure us against loss if' we undertake the various lines 
of public work listed. R . .... •c - r 4 'ei~~ 
Moved by Mr. Bradley :-"That a supplenentary report b~ Ji~e 
to the Legislature at its next session asking that an appropria-
tion be made to cover the requirements of the Scholars~ip Fund, 
Extension and Veterinary Inspectlon, Crop Pest Uommission, Branch 
Stations and 90-0perative \lork,aggregating 1t62,400.00,conditioned 
that the whole amount shall be refunded,proveded the Privilege 
Tax amounts to ~200,000.00 and in case {~200,000 is not collected 
from the Privilege I'ax,+.he College shall refund in such proportion 
as it may collect." 
Moved by Mr. Hanning lbat action on this matter be 
postponed until in the r.iorning and that we adjourn to recon,rene 
at 9.90 A.M. tomorrow. 
Motion Adopter:t; 
MORNING SESSION 
The Board met pursuant to ad,journnent at 9 A.M. 
·.fhe :following nembora l'Tere present :- Sol. Alan Johnstone, 
Chariman; Hessrs. Donaldson, Viannanakor,··~amling,Hughes, Timri.erman, 
MoKeown, Garrison,M:auldin. i.lr. Bradley entered ±e.4;a after the 
- roll call. 
The Chair stated that Mr. Bradley's resolution which was 
brought over for consideration fron last night was now in order. 
After tull discussion of this matter, the :following substitute 
offered by Mr. Wannarmker was adopted -
"Resolved that tlie Finance "'o!'1.1:littee and the President of 
the College be instructed t o prepare a careful naper setting 
forth the financial outlook of the College for ~he year of 
1914-ir; and 1915-16, making very plain the fact t hat if the 
Privilege Tax in 1915-191.o falls below ~~200,000.00 tha t just 
/. 
to the extent it fails below ~200,000.00, the Board will be 
utterly unable to carry on the Public Sta se ~work, anrt. placing 
the matter squarely up to the Leginlature as to whether such 
work shall be suspended ror the lack of flln.da. 9 
The President presented for the Board's consideration a 
financial statement for the remainder of the fi~cal year,and 
recommended that he be -aU:ewea given author:tty t o hold back such 
part of salary paynen+,o as nay be necessary- at any +,ine be-
tween this date and the next meeting or the Board in April. 
After diaouasion it was moved and adopted that this matter 
be left to the discretion of the Presinent. 
'rhe President recom11ended that suitable legislation be 
propoAed at the 1916 session of the General Aseenbly whereby this 
~ ~ Sta t e may receive the beneri ta of the Le:1rer Agricul tu:ral Extension 
Act and the College becoae the Age~·t or the Sta'"e in the adminis-
tration of this fUnd and submitted form of Legislation proposed 
by ~he Secretary of agriculture of t he Uni'"ed States. · 
Uoved by Mr. Mauldin I 1'hat t h is natter be left to 
' 
Mr. Manning with the power to act. 
Motion Adopted. 
J..he President asked the Board v1hat would be i ta attitude 
~-~~ · 
in regard to the appropriation to be made by t he State under the 
terms of the Smith-Lever Bill. 
Johnstone write 
It was suggested by 001. !JQaa~aeea that n:;. Manning ~l'lviee 
Mr. Lever asking hin to appear before -i-,he Legisla+,ure for the 
purpose of explaining the na ~ure of this bill 
and urging 
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that the Legislature malrn the necessary appropria+,ion. 
President Riggs explained that i":. might be necessary lf-M·e-O-
~· 
for the contributors .ton"':.he Y.H.C.A.Building to nake arrange:r:ionta 
to borrow eom~ part o-f' their ~10,000. 
Moved by 1r. Brad~ey : fhat in case the money could not be 
raised by January lat. that the College's credit be extended for 
this purpose. 
Motion Adopted. 
H.C. Mr. Bradley presented the f'ollowing letter from Mr . 
Tillman, President of' the ClerrJ.son °ollege A.1urmi AssociE»tion:-
Greenwood,s.c. 
Nov. 16,1914. 
"Hon • .i1.lan Johnstone, 
Chairman Board of Trustees, 
Clemson Oollege,s.c. 
Dear Sir :-
At a meeting or the Clemson Alumni Association 
held Aug.24th.,1914, in the Gollege Chapel the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted :-"Resolved : that we reapectf'ully 
petition the Board of Trustees of C1enson ColleBEJ +,o nane the 
new Athletic field "Riggs Field" in honor of President W.M. 
Riggs." 
That motion was passed not only on account of' the 
distinguished services which Dr. Riggs has rendered +,o the College 
in the natter of athletics, but on account of' the profound faith 
which the altlI!lni haire in Dr. Riggs and n.s a token of' the appre-
ciation of hie services to the College in all phases of College 
life. We trust that you will bring this resolution to the atten-
tion of the Board and tht the Board will see fit to grant the 
petition of the Alumni Associa+,ion. 
ReApectfully, 
H.C.Tillman, " Pres. Clemson ColleP,e A1umni ~sen 
1A:oved by Mr . Mannino : Tha:. the resolu+,ion of' the Alumni 
Association be adop t ed, and a~ the suggestion of the ClRir the 
same was adopted by a rising vote. 
The Secretary was requested to wri ~,e Mr • .rillman and advise 
him of the Boa.rd ' ·s action. rJ~  
t~ 
Moved by Mr. Bradle_;t: : " Tha +, the bul le+. in now be i.ng pre pared 
by Prof. Harper on tho use of fertilizers be generally distribu-
ted throughout the State, and that Prof . Harper prepare a short 
article f'or the newspapers of the S-':,ar,e , enbodying the nain 
f'eatures o'f' the bulletin and direc -': ing attention there to and 
that the newspapers be specially requested to print said article 
and if they oharge for said publication that it be paia ror at 
a rate not to exoedd 10¢ per inch. 
Motion Adopted. 
Moved by Mr. Manning : ·rho.t we ad.journ. 
Motion Adopted. 
SWE-HEB 
Correct ~ ~=- Approved 
~,..., Qv~~ 
Secretary. 
